1. They finally reached (AGREE) ..................... on the price of the house.
2. I’m afraid I have a (COMPLAIN) ....................... to make. The watch I bought here keeps stopping.
3. In (COMPARE) ......................... with many other countries England is small.
4. The man had a magnificent (COLLECT) ..................... of paintings.
5. A number of books has recently (APPEAR) ..................... from the library.
6. The knife may need (SHARP)......................... before it is used.
7. We had a very (ENJOY) ......................... evening in London last week.
8. He says he has no (INTEND) ....................... of resigning.
9. Our neighbours are very (FRIEND) ......................
10. Do you really want to live in the (INDUSTRY) ................... part of the town?
11. We were lucky enough to get tickets for the first (PERFORM) ..................... of the hit musical ‘Cats’.
12. It was the most (EMBARASS) ......................... situation I’ve ever been in.
13. Third time lucky! After two (SUCCESS) ...................... attempts, Mark’s finally passed his driving test.
14. She received a lot of (ENCOURAGE) ..................... from her mother.
15. The town is full of tourists and other (VISIT) ......................
16. They looked at me in (ASTONISH) ......................
17. When my parents retire, they’re planning to spend all their (SAVE) ...................... on a trip round the world.
18. Your (FINANCE) ....................... situation is worse than I expected.
19. If I lend you the money when will you (PAY) ..................... it?
20. Why did this (THINK) ..................... come to your mind?
21. before discussing a problem you should have some (KNOW) ...................... of the subject-matter.
22. Over a hundred people have been invited to their wedding (RECEIVE) ......................
23. Let me introduce you to Anne, my personal (ASSIST) ......................
24. Will you help me to write my job (APPLY) ......................
25. You should be (SHAME) ..................... of what you have done.
26. When will you finally make the (DECIDE) ......................
27. He checked the (DEPART) .................. time of his train.
28. The neighbour’s noisy party meant a (SLEEP) ....................night for everyone.
29. Their (FRIEND) ..................... lasted a lifetime.
30. They celebrate their (DEPEND) ..................... on 4th July.
31. The (PERFORM) ..................... she gave last night was marvellous.
32. Helen worked hard and won a (SCHOLAR) ..................... to go and study in US.
33. IN (CONCLUDE) ....................., I’d like to thank many people who have helped me while I have been working here.
34. I feel so (SLEEP) ..................... that I’m going to bed.
35. During his (CHILD) ..................... the family lived in New York.
Typowe przyrostki dla rzeczowników:
-ity ability - zdolność
-ance acceptance - zgoda
-ence presence - obecność
-ion nutrition - odżywianie
-ism alcoholism
-ment monument - pomnik
-ness coldness
-ship friendship - przyjaźń
-ation presentation
-al. arrival - przybycie
-ist dentist

Typowe przyrostki dla przymiotników:
- ible flexible - elastyczny
-able eatable - zjadliwy
-al manual - ręczny
-y windy - wietrzny
-ive naive
-ful beautiful
-less hopeless
-ous glorious - wsparciały

Typowe przyrostki dla czasowników:
-ate calculate-obliczać
-ify modify
-ish demolish- niszczyć
-ise/ize criticise
-en shorten-skrać

Przedrostki wyrażające negację lub przeciwność:
dis- dislike
in- incomplete
im- impatient (często przed przymiotnikami zaczynającymi się na `p´)
il- illogical (często przed przymiotnikami zaczynającymi się na `l´)
ir- irregular (często przed przymiotnikami zaczynającymi się na `r´)
non- non-stop, nonsense
un- unable
ab- abnormal
under- underestimate-niedoceniać
over- overtime- nadgodziny
I. **Przekształć poniższe rzeczowniki na przymiotniki:**
   1. extravagance
   2. possibility
   3. sentiment
   4. mobility
   5. satisfaction
   6. history
   7. criticism
   8. tolerance
   9. beauty
   10. home

II. **Przekształć poniższe rzeczowniki na czasowniki:**
   1. elimination
   2. satisfaction
   3. education
   4. glory
   5. recognition
   6. economy
   7. enjoyment
   8. demolition
   9. creation
   10. depth

III. **Przekształć poniższe przymiotniki na czasowniki:**
   1. modern
   2. sweet
   3. quick
   4. deep
   5. satisfactory
   6. critical
   7. tolerant
   8. weak
   9. glorious
   10. meaningful

IV. **Dopisz przedrostki do podanych przymiotników:**
   1. satisfied
   2. relevant
   3. patient
   4. legal
   5. honest
   6. popular
   7. possible
   8. accessible
   9. perfect
   10. responsible